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r 1 to the expensive hot house grapes that
tempt her daughters to date. Included
in the sei ies, too, are luscious peaches,or th Women, e,
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rk h colored plums, dainty apricots and
a number of sorts. These are es-

pecially delightful for summer use.
The French woman of fashion is be-

coming so good a sport that she has
even adopted a simple costume for the
races, we are told. She leaves laces anil
frills to the actresses this season and
appears at Autueil and Longchamps in

jtaiku-mad- e frocks. P.lue serge, though
novelty cannot be claimed for it. has
had ottite a furor among the Parisians

jat recent race meetings, in a few cases
made with the plisse trotteur skirts, but
in geniTsl of the more graceful ras-- !
terre lerurth.

i My si ma ar.xia..?; Ft.inpt.-- of
it :n::al wrote to lnn.thy Dix, lilt'

v i k:iiun r i s .ai.ar wiiS-- t to ask
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whan th va is room to spare farther upin front. The Times-Heral- d answers
thus:

"No, sir; we cannot. We have made
it a rule of life to try to tell any-laail- y

why a woman dnt--s anything. We
know, of miir?,'. just whv women take
tha-si- - seats that are the only ones in
the car on which a man can ride and
smoke, lait wa are not going to tall.
Som.. pauplo tiiink woman do not know-tha- t

thes.- - par seats are tistrvnl for
smokers, l.ut that, is wrong. AVoniait
know it all righ.t.

"Auain.some people think women take
these peats without thinking, hut that
is also wrong. Women do not do any

Ik
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j tie new t st race cloaks are In thin
fine cloth, (ailing in very full fluted
folds straight from a hollowed-ou- t col-
lar band with fronts flung back corner-way- s,

and fastened with a large velvet
button in each corner. These cloaks are
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'tied round the neck with thick gold or
wolln cords, finished with heavy tas
sels. Undoubtedly the loose sac coats
are more sportsmanlike for wraps thar
capos and pelerines, but the latter are
new er. and w ill win the day with those
who ltke to be in the first night of
fasl.ion.

1 mintL 2mmTable and Kitchen.
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thing without flunking. They know
these are the only seats on which smok-
ing is allowed, and they stop a car and
see fi.ur empty benches at the front
and three smokers on each of th? last
two s'ats. and then tlv-- crowd light in
th' re. and the first and most dai-in- g

of the three smokers takes a timid
puff they tilare around with such an
a pe jpi j , j je, glance that th" poor devil
t ither jumps oft' and smokes as he
wallas (,r rains the lighted cigar down in
his poek'-- and tries to lo,,k pleasant."We know why women do this way,
but we wa.n't t 11."

This is an impudent evasion, and so
is tie'- - Charlotte olifo:-cr-- s pretended
ignorance in the f ollowia g connection :

"If the Newport News editor won't
answer his corn spajnilant 's question, he
w ill perhaps tall a cont.-nvpor- ry why
four w onem will w alk abr ast on a
narro w pna merit so narrow that they
touch should rs and can tii-e- hardly
k a p on it- - aeal compid r.vr.ry man they
me- t to g. t off in the mud or the gut- -

Conducted by T.idat Ames Willis. Mar-qiaa-

laiiidmg. Chiaago, to whom all in-

quiries should be addressed.
Alt rights reserved by Banning company,

Chicago,

The Loro of Green Things Growing.
Creen vegetable foods, with the notable

exei ption of the pea and hean are not
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Dishes prepared with Shredded Wheat are
not only attractive to the eye and pleasing
to the palate but appeaLto the reason.

The great food conservatory in which it is
made is sun-floode- d through 30,000 lights of

glass, coursed by filtered and uniformly tem-

pered air and finished in white enamel.
is a purer and more hygienic place than the
cleanest kitchen a place where contamina-
tion cannot occur.

No other cereal food has as great a sur-

face for the action of the digestive fluids as
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit. This, is
true because the wheat is not crushed into
dense masses but spun out into porous
shreds. These shreds are crisp and compel
thorough mastication, which strengthens
the teeth and insures complete digestion.

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit perfectly
notirishcs the zchole body and picrijlcs the di-

gestive tract.

Will you use it ?

Sold by all grocers
Send for "The Vital Question" ( Cook Book, illustrated in

colors) free. Address
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As the fashion of going 'iround m the rnuntrv or at the shore without hats
gaining among voting ladies, they ev "n driving and boating hatless the old

me hair let has reappeared, made of netted chenille, or silk cord, some
ing of gold or silver thread. All invisible net of ones own hair is also worn

ii't the pompadour.
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atahlr generally speaking, are
per Cent of wate:' and I IWll Theif atural Food Co.eornpes.

the oht.
p. nils ,
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cooking

value I hey pass ss as food de-th- a

Mira. lint of inn nil matter
la in which is relatively large. In
gt'eeil Vagi tallies. however, tlitV
h of their mineral substance a3

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
at .a lie X.'ivnnrf News
laid has writ "! to that
v ay w one u w ill p tsi st
." t a .. or litre- - r. a r sai Is

well as th" creamr part of tin-i- airturtv
r-- "tni'k of nutrients. On the other hand

ithey gain wiilir. 'l'hey require the mostcan ful tr, attnent therefore in order to re-
tain the small amount of valoable eortstit- -

they hold. Vegetable leaves, shoots,
rtalks, evn eal. hiigc, are too often cooked
without much thought in regard to whv
the "new" eg. tahh s cook tender or so
much sooner than th" older ones, and to
th.is lack of knowledge is dti" the less of
a v, ry large per cent of the whol" amount
of nutritive value. Green
v. hi t h r served raw or cooked may be
naail" lira means of conveying fat into the
body in form of butt. r. oil or cream, and
with many cooked green vegetables (.an p ,

rail a sauce that will Vi.atly enrich
and increase thejr food win'! 'i.

from reliable amherity wj learn theamount of fat that may O" adiled to some
vegetable without an o vef- - a I a nee. Cm?
hundr.d parts potato pure, will rake up

E. O. DeMoss. M. Feweli,. J
e

DeMOSS & PEN WELL

1 - 4

4

spoonfuls of pepper satire. Add the okra,
cover ;md cook for about quarter of an
hour. Turn into a hot di.-- sprinkle a lit-- !
tie minced parslev on ,top and

S'lTFFKI) AND KRAISKO GKKSN
RKT'PRRS.

Wash as many large preen peppers as
are needed: cover with boiling water an!
let them stand over the tire tor five m;n- -

uts; then drain and rub off the skins with
a damn cloth. Out out the stem and scoop

lout the set us and remove the tough v ins.
Make a stuffing with bread crumbs mcis-- i

with Puna to juice and an e.juai
iquantity of any cold, minced men; su-o-

with salt a iid pepper: replace the stems.
stand th" peppers in a baking: pan or dish
and peur in tnough broth or gravy to half

'cover them, (.'over the pan and set it in
a modr;dey hot ovi n and braise forludf
an boor. Make a brnwn toma'o snuoe by
adding thick stewed tomato to the reduced
graw or broth. Place the p 'pners im the

'confer of a hot dish atid pour the sauce

5x - i i
.( a, ' i '

ai parts fat: same amount of boiled and
baked potatoes from til to 5ii- - red cabbage
4o parts: savory cabbage Ll'J: eahbag1 let-
tuce t: tiotato souffle i; ,)n(i rrje,j pota-
to, s tKirts fat. With this table one can

&e- - M.MMtt. r

4' -
. Funeral DirectorsJ and Embalmers.

around them.

ta r'-- W" isn "na w ould suspend Ids rule
of life for a minute and explain this."

r.oih of these t st. cm' d, but much too
foxy, iditors know why women do such
things to m. n and other things besid'-s-
and both, if they wara honest and cour-
ageous, would " 'f-s- up." The truth is
they do not date. Th-- y have involved
themselves in an embarrassing predica-
ment nnd tlay cannot afford to speak
out. The I'ost, however, is f n e to d"-- i
tare its opinions, and we say without

hesitation that men who tak off their
hats to strange woman in public plaias

ehvators especially have no right to
cxp ct anything but th-'- md
contumely of th;i Judicious. "Women
know what they are about. They can
distinguish between true and falsecour-i.s- y

between a really respectful de-

fer noe and its shallow travesty and
the men who have offended them by
the absurd, stili-d- . and d me-ii- " vd
pretensions involved in hat-doffi- in
levators have embittered them against

th.- s"x. it is perfectly safe to assert
that woman who gat into the rair scats
when there is plenty of room elsewhere
do ma object to smut" at all. What,
the y have in mind is an exhibition of
thair cntcmpt for men generally, and
smok. rs in parliculnr. Tn every one of
the latter they sc. a possible chump,
who will soma flay annoy them by an
exhibition of counterfeit gsdlnntry in
soma elevator, and they are taking ven-
geance when they mav.

This is th" tm- - explanation of both
of the pi.'atend! d mysteries above de-

scribed.

Dabs and pateb.s of color rr" not
smiled upon by the smart faiseus" the-- e

days, (lite must ar a frock of a sin-

gle hue; two or three shad"S of on- - col-

or if one r.'li-- f or variety, fait no
contrasting tints, ami not even '- - hi" of
blink or white, if on" would b abso-

lutely correi-- Kniire costumes of
mauve, gray, blue, roa whit.', black or
cream are carried out in every detail
without a stiugestion of color ontrast.
Trimmings aie d"ed to match the ma-

norial, lace is "dipped" to suit any
nuance of fabric, and
such as stitching, smocking and 'ipr!ad
bands or motifs of the same falrri.- - as
the gown its. lf. does away with the

for finding pii'"i''"iii'ii'""i,. o- - '.th-e- r
trimmings of the desjr d stir, d . s.

The only exception to thi'- - " mo to'ie"
rule allowed bv th" smart falleuse is
in the ease of those f iscinTinar set? cf
hat. sunsh-u'e- boa mil muff, nil fash-
ioned of ice. tu'lo er some equally niry
stuff. With a white frock a he.c. b' i
rim: muff of black and wtiit" tifti a sun-
shade to match have a charming eit-i- t.

st nil one woman recently ret nt :' 1 from
abroad looked a pi. tui" the ether day in
a costume of dahieap3 blue p v u de role
and a toque, pelerine and parasol of
pinkish lilac.

Kor brides one cf the most favored
smalt-price- d gifts is a doz- - n sunsi i

punch eles'sac Thee cost but ??.") a
dozen ui are aU' raetber pleading. Th. v
are without a handle, but hnva a foot.
th sh'-p- k-- i wn as ja Tout i a i i ,

The class is amber anil as pnttv rs
could' bo desired The whole thira: is
ph nsinely sin-mi- e in sh ipe r.r l e.Teet
iittd sctbi iently novel to attract '.hose
who aie ever on the searn for 5 ame-tbin- g

new.
There are new Austrian fruit sets. tni.

These nre of the fruit fruity. Not one
of them that doesn't show a pretty ar-
rangement cf ftnit and there's every-tliit- is

from the fruit that tempted Eve

First-Clas- s Service at Reasooailj
Prices.

"Wash a bunch of yminc onions and slicf
rather tine, cover wit h cdd salted water
and let heat to a boiling point, then drain
and cover- - .ft H h fresh cold salted water,
let boil for ten minutes uncovered, then
drain again. Mas-o- with white pepo-cr- add
a tablespoonfui oi" butter: dredge over
them a tablespoonful of flour, add a cup
of milk and shake the pan well over t ho
ore to mix the contents, when tivy boil
up well t urn over nie ly toast d si ices of
bread, grarnish the edge of the dish with
points of toast and parsley and sa'vc very
hot.

S T K W F T W A T K R C R K ? S,
Trim off th- coarse ends of the cress,

wash it weil t h rough sevwa waters and
then throw into a s.iucpan of boilintc sail-
ed water, cook until just t' nuer. but. ;:"it
too long; Iirain and press out all th" wa-
tt r. Melt, two ounces of butt, r in a saue. --

pan. add the cress, sprinkle with a liitle
hour, srtr carefully over the tire for ten
minutes. Then pour in a cup of good broL::.
season with a little nutmeg, -- alt and pep-
per, boil ten minuts longer, stirring con-

stantly. Turn into a hut dish, garnish
wit h croutons of fried broad and hard
boii d rirs sliced or cut in halves.

SPINA 0 V R K X OH S T Y I . K .

Cut off the stalks ami wah thoroughly
a pick cf summt r spinach, (hop fin- - and
put into a saucepan with an ouno- - eh" but-
ter and a gra ting- of nii tmeg. St ir vvi ih
a wooden paddle a nd b't it cook for live
minutes. Crea ni an ounce oi liutif r with
two tabKspoonf uls of hour and two tabic-spoonfu- ls

'if xowi-ro.- sugar, stir into :he
spinach with a cup of milk. iir and coo--

for ten minut-s- then sr rve with a garni.sh
uj f "jed bread crotiton.

SAl.'TKD UKHAli. CHKOI.K STY RK.
Yrish a pint of grf en young' okra, cut

in pieces t rosswiso and i lace in a porcelain
lined sW a pa n, cover with iling. sa iteti
water a.nd simmer gently for h.uf an hour,
then drain. Ihit two tabh spoonfuls f
butt r in a saucepan, add a medium-siz'- d

onion and green pepper mined and conk
slowly until a color, then add :wo
or three ripe, raw tomato s, antl cit
in pieces, a pinch of salt, a little pepper,
a crushed clove of garlic and two table- -

Indigestion
is caused by trying to compel
the stomach to keep too rapid a
pace. It is

the bane of
the present age and is wrecking1
lives by the wholesale a little
assistance is needed by the diges-
tive organs of

Sll Quincy St. Both "Phone 192.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Miss Agnes Miller, cf Chicago,
speaks lo youn.q; women about
dangers of the Menstrual Period

h: v they can avoid pain,
and renove the cause.

' 1 snt'cra.i far stx y.,-.!'-S v.itlt dys-rr.c- r..

: aca painful period 1, so much so
that a read. ,i every month, is knew
' aia.-in-t ;!.ree or f. uir days of intense

a. i ' a .. Ti,- - saal tnis wtts tluc
' :n:!r.nioi c .nd.tioac.f the uterine

I ; 'n'!a;o's eaiised by re,eatcil and
la .. .I'd Caais ;.nd fact WCttinjT." it y.aa;r fr.j.j ,,p'y rea'.:.el how

- "...is it is to take a(,!d at this'"' ; 1 tir.-.e- , nvh sutl'eri-ia- - would bo
' i t'...;.'i. Ti.aa'; (;,,; r.,i- - i.ytsia!"i'.!.!i;t:ii's Vrttiliic ( o:n- -

rfafiily adjust the proportion to othrr
Vi.'g. t.ibles.

Thf bulk fatrn nnd the cellulose oin-tain- ri

it' the :rc
well rrt'wn ji.d riyrlU mak'1 th'-i- diffici'lt
for thi- iiiU.iine to work witn. l"l;-.- t ulei-'-

and ftTiTt-ntnTiot- will rist- - from the : .

proilucfil by the action or' orEjanism.s on ihc
cflUilur-o- . and wh. n the vft tthl-- are ntas i'rrsh hs pr ssil le. Stal Vftrct abh-- nr.1
quite iitiw holcpon:5. Sumrra'd up as a whoh
t he rr. r it s of pre- n vrgrt a do not iie
in their u.t'u n.?s as avail'ilH'1
much as in their use in reunlaMiis; t'.e

process a nd c ri eetii iq; some l
ot itip syaicm. Tlu-- supply ba 1! nt

to the i s t i re, while the d ijest i e i
plln-nlate- the intrstinal niovernentH.

making Ua ir use most beneficial in eonsi-p- a

t ion. They are a lso a va hi able source
from which to ;ttain minora! const;tieni
which are numerous and important; of
thfse. potash is ivorc aVundant than soda.
From this fart has boon deducted the rea-
son wlty herbivorous animals show such
craving" and fondness for common salt-sodi- um

chloride- -

'f are table feeders are less apt to sufr
urinary disorders than meat tatrs. as thp
mint rai injedints forming a lart;e pro-
portion of the basis of vegetable foods ar5
uniu d with organic acids and tliese. wh ui
burnt up. whether outside or inside th?
body, ield alkaline salts and the effect of
the?e does not cause serious results, which
fact is tab n into consideration in th-- '
treatment of all dismasts tiacenble to the
action of uric, acid in the system.

The presence of j;reen vegetables in our
diet is a necessity of life: the amount and
kind to be eaten must be determined by
the- individual. Generally th ir free use is
to be recommended, especially in some dis-
eases of the skin, minor forms of scnirvy
and for patients .suffering from grravel.
Rhubarb, containing a considerable amount
of oxalic acid, should, however, be avoided
by thos so afflicted as oxalic acid in food
may cause the production of oxalic cal-
culus. This acid may also produce acid
dysjH'psia. The sour taste of the tomato is
supposed to be due to the presence, in
large amount, of oxalic acid. While it :

xistei t in the tomato, the sour taste is
said to be due to citric aeid.

Green vegetables do not contain much
iron: this element if present vari-- s great-
ly with amount of iron in the sil and is
found ir. traces in the green coloring; mat-
ter, spinach perhn ps beintf the richest m
its amount. In an ordinary mixed diet
of the v , n fvd individual thr should be
a sr.fieier.t qmirUty f this rein era I con-
stituent to satisfy all physiological de-

mands. The ai;annf of sodium chloride or
corn mop salt necessary, .for our needs
should be supplied in natural form in
gret-- n vegetal), s. but when much of this
is lost in root ss of the cravii:
for a moderate amount of an extra addi-
tion cf to thFt- - frods should
be sntispwl. as it has a favorable influence
in thf absorption of the food.

SHING ONIONS ON TOAST.
The foHowir-- recipe is sug'Sted for

these who object to onions because of their
strong odor and taate

half the j

Inquiries Answered.
Mrs. C. W. V. writes: T have found

much of interest in your practical ugges-tion- s

about the preparation of food. Will
you kindly inform me what vegetable con-
tains the rnost iron?

YKOKTAKLK8 CONTAINING I RON.
Othe r foods besides vegetables may con-

tain iron. Reef ami lius are found to
conta in the git at st a mount among the

animal foods. Kgy ption lentils
a nd oa tm.eal a re amongst t he richest in
iron of the vegetable feds, btit hr id,
cern meal, rice, poiatoes. spinach, cabhag,haricot s a nd a pub contain a go. id eljal.
Spinach, h mong the1 gren vegeta bh s. ia

the richest in this mineral con-
stituent. Authorities differ in their esti-
mate of the proportion of imn in our ee,m-mo- n

fce:ds. but as t he quantity required
by the body daily is small it is: hardly
probable that one living em a mixed bi t
even fxeludmg meitts can fail to obtain a
sufficient mount.
TO MAKE A RARGR QUANTITY OF

C( iKI'liE.
Mrs. R. writes: let me know how

to make coffee for a picnic and recept j. ai '.'

Tell me just how mu h to watr. 1

can make eerffee for my family but would
b afraid to n:ake fjr a lag crowd. ll;v
I ng v ill I leave to boil? Sup .pose I will
have t use a wash boiler for so large a
crowd.

For a reception I would suggest that yen
borrow r rent a larg cd'! e ur n from a
caterer and make the coff e. A new wash
beih r will atiswer. but it should be on"
having a faucet at the Ixtttom. Fur ,!.
hundree persons tak1 Hv- of vf-- f

fresh ground, mix with fix je;; and
moisten v,ith r, liitle water, put each pintof coffee m thin muslin b:i2, ;t How m.
room to swell. Put a of cold wabr
in the hoiier and part of the bags of cof-- f

e anel let stand half an hour, then set
over the fire. Add three gallons of buiHm?
water arel let it boil un a minute. Add
fresh sacks of eof:-- wn and
more boiling water, taking; out the old

I'aii'li!, i !,; t w as tie toy medicine

That distressed feeling can be
removed speedily by usingP.eecham's Pills and can posi-
tively be

cured by
taking a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be
kept sweet and clean and your gen-
eral health will be perfect if you
will use

fi A N D
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Fingers roughened by needfework
catch every stain and look
dirty. Hand Sapoiio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injure!
cuticle, and restores the fingers to
their natural beauty.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

The Kansas Woslevan Ilnsinoss CN--
I.arirrst aral ba---r

ai' ti" Yi isi-- a iaa . .ia-- t st-i-

ar.l. i.;ta.-ii.i- l r pa'a Maa' . .a-- - a r'.a-f-.iaia.- l

t. i a s i. a s s : ; ra a .1
t 'ania-t'-nt iru.''Ki i.- - . aa-- I; :ks'-"-a- a

l.a.in I'aar 'ira.aa.ai-- sr.l . a 1

r;t Ih.- wi.ral. T a'i-a- -l

rhaal... Far Jr.aria.! s

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Sa!ina, Kan.

me anv. Within three
I Hart.'d to take it, I
i.iai iiiiarov, mcnt in my
ti, and lit, the time of rny

I" riod the pain hail
n ideriildv. I kept up

tae ! a n.
al iaa

:t naa.l

t
at a,.
iiient,
a :ii V

ta! was cttroil a month
0 iitiotl.er rierson since.1

I li'ii r. liaii'i if t.oaiiiia' Miss Ar.vs

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting- out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot, tired,
aching feet. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for
25c in stamps. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

a. 1 I'ata-rt- i' Ave.. (. i'.icaiTO, lil.a '...a;.' a;;.'-,- ti ff cbo'C tit:t.r prouirgM ' ' I'Ja ,.' ii'1 pl,J ,i,
The i)t(!iti,y icknest roflooisthe cnmlition of womnn's lsoalth.1'iKv limiisand letters from

woi'toii irrvo that l,vliu 12.
I'ink liiim's YetrHabie C'tmttiDiinil

PILLS
M"-'til:i-

tci itii'iistruation. and Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, I Oc. and 25c.

hac On oral 'f l ir.t? f :zr-

ta'' to or.a palli-'- of W 'tl' r V. ui I!. .a
coffee f'.T tw.-r.t- jcerscxi.

a;
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